
ROBBED BY
KNIGHTS OF
THE ROAD
Men and Women Held

Up on a Highway

in Marin.

TOLLS TAKEN BY AN

OUTLAW TRIO.
_—

——
Travelers Near Corto Madera

Made to Surrender Their
Purses.

CONSTABLE MAHER CAP- j
TURES THE CULPRITS.

One Shows Flgrht, but Is Cowed by

/ the Sight of the Officer's
Revolver.

Special Dispatch toThe Call.

BAUSALITO, Cal., Oct. 15.— Three men .
giving the names of J. McCarthy, P. Mon-
ohan and W. Francis are behind the bars

of the tfausalito Jail, and will to-morjow
be charged with highway robbery by Dis-
trict Attorney E. 13. Martineili. They

were arrested by Constable John B. Ma-
her, manager of the MillValley Patrol,
near Corte Madera station. They are
hard-looking customers. During the
hours between 11 o'clock tnis morning
and 3 tiiis afteineon they caused a rei>:n
of terror near Corte Madera, holding up
people in the vicinity and committing va-
rious depredations.

Fred Scliluter, a restaurant-keeper in
MillValley, was driving along on the hill-
side road near Cone Madera to-day when
suddenly two men jumped out from the
thick brash on either side of the highway
and in true desperado style compelled him
to give up his money. One seized his
horse by the bridle while the other made
Schluter give up his belongings. After
Schluter had emptied his pockets the
men allowed him to depart, and he drove
toward Mill Valley to inform the Con-
stable.

Mrs. Charles Dowd, wife of a liveryman
of Mill Valley, was the second victim.
She was driving along the road when
three highwaymen compelled her to stop
and turn ovar to them what money ehe
had in her possession. She emptied her
pocket of a lone 50-cent piece, all she had
with her, and the men permitted her to
drive on. The woman was badly fright-
ened and she put the whip to the horse
md drove rapidly toward her home in jilii:Valley.'

Joe highwaymen were in nowise dis- I
guised, and while they treated their vie- j
urns harshly they made no attempt to doI
them bodily injury. In each case they I
were satisfied to obtain what money the j
unfortunates had in their possession.

M. Alexander was also held up near j
Corte Madera and robbed. His descrip-
tion of the hi.-hwaymen tallies with that

\u25a0 the others who were unlucky enough
to meet them.

Emil Frey of San Rnfael was another
victim of the robbers. He is employed by
a liquor firm in San Rafael, and was on
tne county road near Corte Madera this
afternoon, when the three men came after
him and compelled him to draw ud and
help swell their fund. After being re-
lieved of his change he was allowed to go
on his way without injury.
Itwas about 2:30 o'clock when Schluter,

the first victim who had been stood up by
the trio, came tearine into ilill Valley,
hi-> hor«e almost ready to drop from
exnaustion. He told the story of the rob-
bery, and Constable Maher. mounted on
horseback, started from MillValley over
the hills to Corte Madera. The distance
by the wagon road is about four miles,
over a steep hill, but the constable covered
it ina few minutes.

He arrived near Corte Madera shortly
after 3 o'clccn, and made a searcn for the
men. Finally be located them on the
road abouc a quarter of a mile from Corte
Madera, and overtaking them, placed
them under arrest. Two of the men su^
mitied, and the constable put handcuffs
upon them. The third man showed tight,
ilaher drew his revolver from his pocket,

covered the fellow with it and compelled
him to hold up his band-.

The men were then hustled onto a train
and brought to Sau^alito, where they were
thrown itito jail. Warrants willbe sworn
out by Constable Mm her before Justice of
the Peace J. S. Bellrude in the morning,
charging the men with highway robbery.

D sir:ct Attorney Itartinelli said that
an example would be m.tde inthese cases,
and every effort to sajjd the iobbers to the
penitentiary would be made.

•'Things have come to a pretty pass,"
said he, "when men and women driving
alone one of the county roads in a popu-
lous district are stood up and made to
give up their money,"

The evidence against the men is excep-
tionally strong, and the people who were
robbed state th-it they can positively
identify them. The people In the vicinity
of Corte Madera are breathinc easier to-
night, knowing the desperadoes are be-
mud the bars of the Sans* llto jail.

A DOUBLE JEiECEPTION.
A Farewell to l>r. Case, and a Wel-

come to K»v. Mr.
William*.

A double reception was tendered at the
Howard Methodist Episcopal Church last
night—a farewell to Rev. W. W. Case,
their pastor, and a welcome to Rev. J. B.
Williams, their new minister.

Anumber of speeches were made and
the dramatic and musical programme
was very well rendered.

The Bey. Mi. Williams was pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Lcs Angeles for it number of years.

IAEEWELL DINNER.
Mi-« Hooper Kntort nin» Ilii 1ti-ml*

Prior to Her Kagtern Departure.
The lirsi dinner of thee:irl>' reason was

the one given by Mis-" Ro^e Hooper on
Tuesday evening in the private dining-
room of the Occidental Hotel.

Miss Hooper, who left on Thursday for
New York, took this charming way of
bidding her friends au revoir.

The guests were seated at a round table
beautifully decorated wiih tone-* of pink.
This del cate shade was chosen in compli-
ment to the large number of debutantes j
present. Those present were Mss Marie j
Well*, Hiss Mamie Polbemus, Miss The-
resa Morgan, Miss Frances Carry, Miss
Leontine Blakeman, Miss Ethel Keenev,
Miss Gertie Foreman, Geortre de Long, !
Edward Pringle, Addison Mizner, Harry j
Wilbur, Burbank Simmers and Gorge |
Lewis.

A large number of Miss Hooper's friends
went to see her off on Thursday. During
her stay in New York Miss Hooper will
be the guest of Mrs. Greene, daughter of
Admiral Beardslee, U. S. N.

Last evening Mrs. Moore nave an ele-
gant dinner at her home, '2224 Jackson
street, in honor of Dr. Abranis and his
iiancee, Miss Jean Roth. The decorations
of the table were elaborate and artistic.
Silver, crystal, delicate fa.ence and ex-
quisite dowers combined to make the
board a scene of rare artistic loveliness.
Covers were laid lor ihirty-six.

THE LABOR COUNCIL.
Trade Reported t«» Be in an Improved

t'onilition.
J. Hill presided at the meeting of the

Labor Council last evening. Comrautii-
cations were read by Secretary Kosen-
berg. Martin Condon was elected a dele-
gate to the San Francisco Council by
Iron-molders' Union No. lt>4, but he did
not make his appearance during the meet-
ing. Trade was reported to be in an lai-
proved condition over that of the last few
weeks, but the delegates are hopeful of
even more improvement.

At the ropular monthly meeting of the
Musicians' Union in its hail at 3*» P'ourth
street, Thursday afternoon, a vote was
passed condemning the action of the
Madrid Mutual Benevolent Socety in
procuring non-union musicians to furnish
music for a ball to be heid to-night. Itis
also stated that the band is made up of
musicians who are in the employ of. the
Government. A telegram has been for-
warded to the heals of the War Depart-
ment by the Musicians' Union asicing
that all unfair competition be stopped.

\u25a0li'il^e < Hiiiph -II RetuUa
Judge Campbell, with his whiskers bearing

their uatural coior and personally looting In
splendid condition, returned to the city yes-
terday morning from Bartlett Springs, where
he had been spending iiis vacation. <>n going
to his courtroom he was disgusted to find that
nothing had been done to it in the way ofrenovation, and C' uid not understand whyanew carpet had not been lai<l down, as "inJudges Con'ftn's and Joachimsen's courts.
Wnen he inquired the r-.asmi he was told thatthe approj nation was exhausted.

The Spanish Carnival.
The Madrid Mutual Benevolent Society will

hold its annual Spanish carnival masquerade
at the Mechanics' Pavilion this evening, at 8
o'cock. A grand emertainmeat willbe given,
at which many local artists of renown willappear, as well as a company of United Statesregulars in military evolutions. The erand
march willtake place ai 9:30, in wheh many
new and striking leatur- s wiilbe introduced
Tne prizfs for costumes are elegant andcostly, $700 being expen-J./d for sftn:e.

Brannan B«tat« I.itlga:ion.
Heirs of tne late Thomas J. Brannan have

filed a petition for the removal of Johanna
Manseau, executrix of the will ot said Bran-
Ean. Itis chargen that Mrs. Maiiseau is wast-
ing the propejty, and that a change of man-
agement isnecessary in order to protect the
inu-rests ofall concerned.

THRIFTY BARLOW
AND HIS HOPES

Yearned to Browse in
the Congressional

"Pasture."

Schemes by Which He Ex-
pected to Reap a Harvest

in Washington.

Frank Avowals Made In the States-

man's Ante-Election Epistles

to Brooks.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Oct. 15—Can
money that is loaned to a candidate to be
used insecuring his election be recovered
by process of law? Thst is the question
v;on which ninges the suit of J. Marion
Brooks against Congressman C. A. Bnr-
iow for money advanced and services ren-
dered as L'uide, philosopher and friend, in
all amounting to nearly $4000. On t is,
the third day of the trial, tne case was
closed and the attorneys will Bubrnit
briefs on the legality of recovering money
advanced to be used in a candidate's in-
terest.

That point is a serious one in this liti-
gation, but not the most entertaining, for
the suit has shown up both Brooks and
Barlow in a most ludicrous light,divulged
some political secrets and greatly amused
all who heard or read of the case. Under
cross-examination to-day Congressman
Barlow admitted that in one of his letters
to Brooks he had used the expression:

"As yet our pastures are limited, but
another day will come," and explained
that by "pastures" he meant patronage,
and "another day" referred to his hopes
of staying in Congress at least twenty
years.

Another sentence written by Statesman
Barlow was: "There will be tine business
opportunities during my term, and Ishall
be clad when the session opens."

When he had acknowledged the author-
ship of that ingenuous statement he was
a-Ked to explain i;,which he did by say-
ing that as Congressman he expected to
be able to assist in prosecuting the Pedro
Cheboya land claim against the Govern-
ment. As the land in dispute amounted
to 40,000 acres and he expected to get a fee
of 25 per cent for his help, he counted on
a good thing until he learned, quite inci-
dentally it was inferred, that as Congress-
man it would be illegal for him to work
the echeme.

To this Judge Suaw of Department sof
the Superior Court, who was hearing the
sun. asKed :

"J)o you mean to say you didn't know
it was illegal for a member of Congress to
advocate a claim against the United
States?'

"Yes," answered Statesman Barlow.
"You had been a member of ilie Legis-

lature of California, had you?' asked
Georse Dems, counsel for plaintiff.

"Yes, sir," said Barlow.
The defendant explained that his state-

ment that tnere must be a fortune in the
a\ j> liritnient ol a cadet relerred onlr to
the great number of applicants for the
pace. The numerous letter* he had writ-
ten to his mentor, Brooks, who claims
that he had among other things taught
tne ambitious Barlow to refrain from
eternally palling at his own cuffs while
:-peakinj» in public, were gone through
sentence by sentence, until it became evi-
dent that the Congressional candidate
bhouid have had a private secretary earlier
in tue game

CUAJiOEI* HUH JUURDEB.
Eli Shaw Accused of Having Killed Bit

Mother and Grandmother.
CAJS DEN, N. J., Oct. 15.—Eli Shaw was

taken into custody to-duy by the police
officials and formally charged with the
murder of his mother, Mrs. Sarah Shaw,
and grandmother, Emma Zane, which oc-
curred in tliis city Thursday morning.

The arrest was based on newly div
covered evidence, including the linding of
a 32-C!<iiber revolver, of which two cham-
bers had been fired, at the bottom of
chimney. The piktolwas thrown into the
chimney through a stovehoie in the room
in the tuird story which bad been occu-
pied by Shaw.

The motive for the crime is believed to
have been a desire on the part of Shaw to
inherit tne property in order to be mar-
ried. His salary was small, and be had
made arrangements to rent an expensive

house.

SKSIiiUMVU AXKITES.
3he I'rinia lonna mil Sinn for m Sea-

ton in thia Country.
NEW YOKK, N. V.. Oct. 15.—Mme.

Mariela Sembrich, the well-known pnroa
donna, arrived on the Norraannia to-day.
It is just thirteen years a>;o since Mme.
Sembrich made her last appearance in
New York, on which occasion she consti-
tuted one of the famoui "1&84 Abbey con-
s te.lation."

Under the auspices of the SembrichOperatic Concert Company '.he prima
donna willm»ke liei first appearance al
tno Metropolitan Opera-house, th a city,
on October 201, and will continue to take
uart in concerts until November 4, when,
after appearing at the opening concert of
the new Astoria Hotel, she willdepart ona tour of the country.

rLEATY Of CHIAMisB ATH.
llrich'a •« feUttial Mniden" Amona

Ihoie to He I'roduc d nt Chicago..
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 15.— Instead of

two Chinese plays Chicago will soon have
three. Powers' "First Born" will be pro-
duced at the Columbia, Fernald'a "Cat
and the Cherub" at Schiller's and ColonelJohn T. Hopkins, not to be outdone by
other manager*, announces that be willput on a one-act Chinese drama at histheater. It is called "The CelestialAlauien," ami is row being produced in
ban Irancisco. Hopkins nai wired lor
the entire company to coma direct from
ban Irancisco to Chicago, bo there willbean abundance of Chinese theatricals.

l"fuititt Oofri for Oretnbaek*.
NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 15.— The Bans

of British North America imported $500.-
--000 in gold a few days ago, and to-day
they pent the gold to the sub-treasury,
asking for green backs inexchange. Thetreasuiy officials declined the proposition.

The JliiruDurg-Anicrican line sieamerNormandia, winch arrived to-day fromHamburp. Snuiiiumpton and Cherbourg
brought LI'J9 (300 sterling in specie.

Hoard of 1ormign »\y*ionn.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. ir>.—Th»
eighty-seventn annual meeting of the
American .Board of Commissioners oi
Korean Missions adjourned to-day to
meet next year in the *irstCongregational
Church at Grand Rap.ds, Mich.

Mr. Toohejr'a Tea Teit.
A. Schilling & Co., In a letter to The Call,

call attention to Mr. Toobey'a tea's and saythat itis necessary to have ciicap tea* to sup-
plya demand. The firm thinks tHe criticism
of Mr. Tooney I*unfair mud believe that hewas siuccre in his rating*.

SHARP WRANGLE
OVER MODELS

Dan Dutcher's Counsel
Contesting Every

Point.

Miniatures of the Schofield
Buildings Admitted in

Evidence.

Slow Progress Made In the Trial of
the Llasras Rancher's

Slayer.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 15.— The intro-
duction of tes imony in the Schofield
murder case was got fairly under way
to-day. A number of witnesses were on
the stand, but their testimony was dry
and irksome. The courtroom was crowded
with spectators anxious to see Dan
Dutclier, the defendant. Detective Hor-
ace Briggs of San Francisco, who assisted
in working up the case against Durrant, is
aiding District Attorney Herrington. A
couple of models ot the Schofield premises
were introduced.

The first witness this morning was
Sheriff Lyndon, who was on the stand for
a Short time yesterday afternoon. His
evidence was unimportant.

He merely testified to his visit to the
Schorield ranch, the location of the bu.ld-
iiips and what IjO saw there. Attorney
Scheller for the defense excused him with-
out any uue^lion*.

Two miniature models of the Schofield
premiss* were then introduced. Deputy
County Suiveyor Ciarles Piper was
called to the stand. He i.ad prepared the
measurements for the models, which he
explained. He was subjected to a rigid
examination by Attorney Scheller and
admitted tbat some of the points of the
models were probably incorrect.

O. Headstroru, a carpenter, who con-
structed the models, was next called to
prove their corr ctness.

After He; d -trom iiad been cro*s-exam-
ined. District Attorney Herrington offered
the models in evidence. Scbeller objected
and claimed that the testimony of Charles
Piper and the witness as to the accuracy
of ihe measurements did not agree and
that the models were misleading and in-
accurate. He also asked that the jury be
taken to view the premises. The court
overrulea the objection and refu-ed at
this stage of the proceedings to grant the
latter rrquest.

R. Menke, a teamster who resides three
miles south of the Schotieid premises, was
called to the stand. He testified that he
was acquainted with Dan Dutcuer; had
known him since last May or June. He
saw Dutcher on August 7 on the road in
front o: the barn on Kcholield's premises I
at ii-.'M in the morning. He was on his'
road to New Almudsn with a load of j
wood, and when passine the place i
Dutcher was in the road. Dutcher said
"Whoj,"and his team stopped. DutcUer
then told Menke that Schotieid had been
shot. Menke a>ked who shot Schofiela,
and the boy replied that he didn't i
know.

Dutcher asked the witness to get down
and go and look, at the body. He did so,
and found tchoiield lying m the yard in
front of the woodshed in a position par-
aJlel to the front of the buiidmp. Alter
reaclnne the yard he saw Mrs. Schofield
on the back steps of the house, cryine.
He asked for a sheet to cover the "body
and wanted to know if there was anything
he could do to help mem. Mrs. Schofield
asked if they might move the bo<ly, and
he replied that he thought it best not to
disturb it.

The witness did not notice tbe condition
of the soil in front of the shed— whether it
was disturbed or not—and did not notice
whether t tie corpse was bleeding.

He did not see Irving Mann until he
was leaving. Tbe latter was then stand-
ing by a buckskin horse in the road near
tbe fence. When he left Mann was disar-
pearing in a cart down the road toward
tbe direction of Madrone.

On tro-8-examinaiion Menkn admitted
not being certain as to tbe time or tae
position oi the body. The only thing he
was positive ol was thai he had seen tbe
body and covered it with a sheet.

Charles Wright, whose home is on the
Liagas Creek, about a mile and a half
from tbe Scuofielii premises, testified that
on August 7 Irving Mann caiue to his
house at about (io'clocu in the morning,
told him that bcholie d hau been shot,
and asked him !<• come ovsr to the place.
Betwee.i 7 and 8 o'clock tbe witness, ac-
companiea by Mr. Adams, drove over to
tbe Schotield premise.-!.

He found Lonsoa and Price near the
bouse anil talked to them for about fif-
teen minutes. He then walked over to
the woodshed, in front of which the bo ly
was Jyiup, ronioved the cloth from the
face and looked at the body. While re-
moving the cloth bis hand came in con-
tact with Schotield's face, ana bis judg-
ment was that the latter wa-, then dejd.

The time of adjournment came b.fore
Wright had tinisiied.

YELLOW TEA.
Another Padded Fake of the 1 xnmioer

Shown I'p.

The Examiner yesterday morning made
another exhibition of yellow journalism
when It announced in an article raided
out to a column that Collector Jackson
intended to appeal from the recent deci-
sion of tbe United Ktaies General Board
of Appraisers at New York overruling Tea
Examiner Toi/hev.

Collector Jackson said yesterday:
"There is not a word of truth In the
statement made by the Examiner. I
have noidea oi appealing and never had.
It is not customary to appeal In such
cases, and eren then the Treasury Depart-
ment is the proper party to make the ap-
peal,"

1lie Cyclers' Bulletin.
The following is the latest bulletin of the

racing board:
BULLETIN XO. 12.

FollowingIs tmllriiuSo 12 of th« track raring
ccmmiuee, Laluornia Assocmixl Cyclingciub.v

October lit,1(597.
•H. L. Mors<», IjOs Angeles: J. F.Krazee. Charles
Walsh. C. il.td»»--d3 and M A. iluunahs. SanDiego, aretrantf.'rrrd to pioftsslonal ctas^rlauae a

For competing in atiunxant. ioncd bicycle event
at the lie.utlmr of tbe Academic Alhlet c l^aitup,
«an hrancisco, Ociober 8, Iby7, James K. Kenna,
UakUua iJlgti Scfiool; . toiip, ni«c|] >iieh
Kchnul, Sun Francisco: Ueor^ei, California
hcnool of Medhaiucul Arts: Knr Centr.IHigh School. Oakland, will Le excluded fr m
events of the California Associated Cycling dataon the rjudor trace untiluctocer 9, 1898.

Klaers are specially warneJ azniiiKi competing
In cycling «\u25a0 vents promoted by .schools, cotU-ge^ <-r
athletic orcunizatious in ;alif rnia under any
sanction other tliaa thai of the (aliiorna Asso-
ciated Cycling iluoh. Tne penalty in such cases
will be extreme, iback Haci.n(j » ommittkk.

lall on.la.<ssociaied Cycling Cubs.

Fell Oil" Hi* Wagon.
John Kesmiin, a t-.-nmst-r living at 212

Ninth street, met with an accident that may
prove /at*l last eveiuns;. He was drivinghis
wiigon Hlong (jraii<) .--treet, when tue horbe
stumbled and he fell off. One of the wheels
passed over his head, frjcturiug his skull and
jn\v. cutting open his scalp, and injuringhis
leftear so b^diy thai it had to be amputated
at the Receiving Hospital.—-•—

\u2666
—• .

Addraii by K«t. Kdwin H. Jenk*.
Ihe regular meeting will be held onSunday

at 3 o'clock »t ire Youn? Women's Christian
Association, 12*21 O'Farrell street. Rev. Ed-
win H.Jcnks oi Uie Kir»iPresbyierian Church
will celiver »n address to young women
J here will be ipecial singing, a 1 young
wemeu are invited to the home and Suuday
metUßgs.

FORTUNE IN
HER CLOTHING

Mrs. E. J. Van Dusen, a
Professional Beggar, Ar-

rested for Insanity.

She Was in Rags and Tatters
and Presented a Shocking

Appearance.

When Searched $4000 in $20 Gold
Pieces Were Sewed Up in Bags

Around Her Clothing.

Mrs. E. J. Van Dusen, s wealthy pro-
fessional beggar about 70 years of ape, is
now in the Receiving Hospital on a charce
of insanity.

Mr*.Van Dusen and her aged husband
live at L'2o MouUon avenue, but recently
her husband was taken to the City ami
County Hospital, where he is being treated
for blood poisoning.

There was iiue the owner of the house,
J. Strong, $202 50 for rent, and failing to
get payment Strong sued them in the
courts for the amount and obtained judg-
ment against them.

Attorney William Tomsky represented

the landlord, and us it was believed that
the o d woman had money concealed
about her clothing Tomsky swore to a
complaint yesterday charging her with in-
sanity.

When taken to the hospital she pre-
senieJ a bhockin^ appearance. Her cloth-
ing was in raps and" ncr face and hands
were covered wiih filth.

When the mairoi. attempted to search

her she resisted withall her strength and
whined that she was being robbed. The
sci-rch went on and the suspicions of
Attorney Tomsky were soon continued.

Sewed up in her underclothing were a
number of small canvas baps and each
contained a number of $20 gold pieces.
When tiif1 total amount was counted up
she had $4000 sewed" up in her clothing.
This she had been carrying around with
her while be^eing on the streets.

The money was carefully locked up in
the safe at the hospital until it is seen
what the Insanity Commissioners will do
with Mrs. Van Dusen.

The oid woman does not appear to be
insane and bitterly resents being locked
up in a padded cell ana having her money
taken from her. Itis supposed that At-
torney Tomskv willattach the money this
morning to satisfy toe judgment obtained
egainat her.

MRS. E. T. VAN DUSEN, a Eeg^ar Who Carried a Fortune
Sewed in Her Cothcs.

Overruled the Mayor.
Tho Street Comniitiee of the Board ofSuper-

visors decided Thursday to recommend that
tho Mayor's veto on the Alamo-square contract
be overruled. Oilier vetoes ot contracts were
considered ana reported favorably upon. A
large umount of work accumulated while the
recent legal troubles were on was cleaned up.

Horace Mann Boys Win.
The Horace Mann won avic:ory over the

Mission Grammar School by a score of 8 to 7
at the Sixteenth mid Foisom streets ball
grounds y.stertiay.
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does not belong. to the Intoxi- \u25a0

eating class of Malt Extracts,
being strictly a Non-Intoxicant,
but if you are a dyspeptic you
willbecome intoxicated with joy
after it has cured you of your
distressing trouble, which it
surely will. Try it. All drug-
gists.

MLBLATZ BREWING CO.,
MILWAUKEE,WIS., U. S. A.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON,
Wholesale Dealers,

416-418 3acreai;ato St,

iL /W

pi
Long skirts or short, these

shoes are correct.
Special calf, flexible and

soft, fits snug, and wears to
beat anything. Cork inner
soles protect you from wet.

Like cut inall styles.

Same Calf, but not cork sole?,
spring heels, sizes 2U to 6... .855.50

Sizes 11 to 2 1.75
Sizes B\i to 10}4 I.SO
Sizes 6 to 8 1.35

SOMMER &KAUFMANN,
28 Kearny St.

NOTICE.
Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made

by the State Board of Equali-
zation.

Controller's Department, state of California.
Sacramento. October l'J, 1897.

Inaccordance with the provisions of Section3668 of the Politics Code, notice iihereby given
that 1 have received from the State Board ofKqaalization the "burillca c Record of Assess-
ments of Hallways" and the "Duplicate Hecord ofApportionment of Hallway Assessments," con-
ta'.nluz the assessments upon the property of each
01 the following named associations or corpora-
tions, as fixed by said Mate Board ol Equaliza-
tion tor the year I*S7, to wit:

California Pacific Kailroad Company, Central
Pacific Ki-llroad Company. Northern California
Railroad Company. Northern Railway Company,
South Pacific Coast JKaitroad Company, Southern
Pacific Rai road Company, Southern Callloruia
Motor Road Company, Southern Pacific Kailroad
Company (Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany Lessees), San Francisco and North PacificHallway Company, southern California Hallway
Company, -an Francisco and ban Joaquln Valley
Railway Company, Alameda and ban Joaqul'u
Raitro d Company. California and Nevada Rail-
road Company. Carson and Colorado Railroad
Company. (<uul:iia RJvir Railroad Company,
Nevada-Callfornla-Oregoi Rai war Company. Ne-
vada Count i- Narrow Gauge Railroad Companr,
North Pacific Coas Railroad

-
Company,. Pacific

Coast Railway Company, Pajaro Valley Railrnat
Company. San francisco and San Mateo (Electric)
Railway Company, sierra Valleys Railway Com-pany and Pul!iiihu's Palace Car Company.

The Slate and County 'faxes on all personal
property, and one-half of the State and County
Taxes onall real propeity, aie now due and pay-
able, and will be de inqueut on the last Monday in
Novemb?r next, at 6o'cloctc p. m.. and unless paid
to th« state 'ireasurer, at the Cap.tol. prior there-
to, 5per cent willbe added to the amount thereof,
and unless so paid on or before the last, Monday in
April next a 6uMock p. m.. an additional 5 per
cent willbe added to the amount thereof.

The remaining one-ba'f of h" State and County
Taxes on allreal property wi.lbe due and payable
at any time atter ihe first Monday in January
next, and willIc delinquent on the last Monday in
Aprilnext, at 6 o'clock p. m.. and unless pain to
the state Treasurer, at the Capitol, prior thereto,
6 per cent willbe added to tne amount thereof

K.P. COLOaX, :-ta.e Controller.

T.HE
WEEKLY

;

OHLL
cJ It Publishes the Cream of tht
T) News of the Week and

2 MANY ATTRACTIVE AND
gj ORIGINAL FEATURES.
OC .IT IS THE BEST WEEKLY j
-J PAPER ON THE

1 PACIFIC COAST
Ot -
2 \

~~

/'
'

*~
The Best \ / Mining

°S graphic \/ News That
©< Service on /\ Is Accurate
c* The Coast / \&up todata

) ''
v*y 'vj \• . ' - •©^ / V—

o^ Not a Line of itSensational
©< or Faky, and Not a Line of
J it Dry or Uninteresting.

2 Bright, Clean, AChampion of
Thoughtful. . Truth.

2 A CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER

~J ALL THE TIME.

3IT ADVOCATES SENT BY
HOME MAIL, $1.50

e>( INDUSTRIES A YEAR.

Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USE DAMIANABITTERS, THJB
_. great Mexican Remedy: gives Health my*. Btronnh to the Sexual Organ*.

ITEW 10-DATJ

TCUREFITS
When IsayIcure Idonot mean merely to

stop them for a time and then have them re-
turn again. Imean a radical cure. Ihave made
the disease ofFITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNESS a life-long study. Iwarrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now
receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise
and a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy.
Give Express and Post Office address.

Prof. W. H. PEEKE, F. D.,
4 Cedar St., New York.

>LLSDEWEY,STRONG &Co.>g?*W

I" "PATENTS* Vl
V^33oMARKET ST. S.F.^s^

§ \u25a0 What is that, Jack ?
" §

w "Why, Piper Heidsieck Plug— all the flavor of champagne *•>*
iff without its headache

—
tobacco a sailor ever put between his $t

J{J teeth. Why, all the swells on shore chew Piper Heidsieck and Ican $%
m afford to chew itnow that the five-cent piece is as big as the common A2|f brands that aint so good." \u25a0»

w fs(I #
& $r
$ Give yourself a treat

—
buy one of the big &

© New Five-Cent Pieces of ©
&

\u0084 #
uh

_
m m \u25a0_ i&I PIPFR i

BH i ES KH - Pi EB isa * \u0084',***-• * l^r

f $:

1 PLUG TOBACCO 1g 0
L (CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR) §
$000$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$

V NEW TO-DAT.

*IiheModern STOVE POLISH.I- \u25a0lProduces a JET BLACKenamel gloss. Dustless, Odorless, Labor HIg|j Saving-. 5 and 1o cent boxes. Try iton your Cycle Chain. WfiVSI J. L. PRESCOTT d. CO., NEW YORK. §»

THESTAR
JT^ILIVEJBS H. :^A.H.H.TT. EDITOR.

THI» WEEK.

MAYOR PHELAN AND THE BOODLERS.
LEES' AND GUNST'S MERRY ROW.

JUDICIAL TYRANNY.
ALL.OTHER IjIVETOPICS.

IEagle brand |•> Condensed Milk Sg^^^ C
\ Has NoEqual asanInfantFood. feJKigl \% fNFANTHEALTH"sErrr FREE. #


